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Functions and form like with all great designs, they go hand in 
hand. As cars become ever similar, you will find the interior of 
the Optra refreshingly different. Proactive styling, thoughtful 
ergonomics and plenty of features make this a place you’ll want 
to spend time in. Don’t settle for the mundane, choose Optra and 
break free from the crowd.  

EXTERIOR COLORS

SPECIFICATIONS

Casablanca White Stormy Brown  Ocean Blue Autumn Brown Persian Blue Pearl Black Poly Silver Urban Gray Dark Denim Gray

  STANDARD -  NOT AVAILABLE  -   

COMFORTLUXURY

AUX
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

COMFORT LUXURY
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Engine type DOHC 4 CYL VVT
Engine capacity (cc) 1485
Max. power (hp@rpm) 110@5800
Max. torque (N.m@rpm) 146.5@3600 - 4000
Fuel system Multipoint Fuel Injection
Transmission Automatic 6 Speed Automatic 6 Speed
CAPACITIES & WEIGHTS
Fuel tank (L) 54
Turning radius (M) 5.3
Curb weight (Kg) 1220
PERFORMANCE
Max. speed (km/h) 170
Acceleration 0-100km (Sec.) 13.2
Combined fuel consumption (L/100km) 7.3
WHEELS & TIRES
Wheels       6 Jx15  Steel                                    6 Jx15  Alloy                                    
Tires 195/60R15
EQUIPMENT
Power steering   
Air conditioning Manual Manual
Radio CD + USB with AUX-in connection   
6 Speakers -  
4 Speakers  -
Electric power windows   
Power mirrors with turn signal indicator   
Central door lock   
Folding remote control key   
Remote keyless entry with trunk opening   
Engine immobilizer   
Intermittent wiper w/variable speed delay   
Board computer   
Outside body color door handles   
Driver seat belt warning indicator   
Seat clothing Cloth Leather
Front and rear fog lights   
Steering wheel audio controls -  
2 Front airbags   
ABS + EBD   
Rear parking assist -  
ISOFIX   
Rear door cild proof system   
Rear heating duct (LH/RH)   
Rear window defogger   
Inside door handles Chrome Chrome
Front central armrest   
Height adjustable driver seats   
Rear arm rest with cup holder   
Rear seat split folding 60:40 w/2 head rests   
Storage box below co-driver seat -  
High mount stop lamp   
Slide and tilt power sunroof -  
3 Sporty tiltable sporty steering wheel   
Rear privacy glass -  
Bluetooth mobile pairing   
DIMENSIONS
Overall length (mm) 4597
Overall width (mm) 1736
Overall height (mm) 1462
Wheel base (mm) 2640
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